TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 S. MARKET, ROOM #2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

4-071141 5-3

API number: 15-065-22,755-00-00

NW NW SW 1/4 SEC. 31, 07 S, 24 W
2310 feet from S section line
330 feet from W section line

Operator license# 31668

Operator: H & H Investments
Lease Cummings well # 1

Operator: H & H Investments
County Graham

Address: P.O. Box 1433
Hays, Kansas 67601
Burt Hays

Well total depth 3995 feet
Conductor Pipe: 0 inch @ 0 feet
Surface pipe 8 5/8 Inch @ 212 feet

Aband. oil well ___, Gas well ___, Input well ___, SWD ___, D & A X

Plugging contractor: Discovery Drilling, Inc.
License# 31548

Address: Box 763 - Hays, Kansas 67601

Company to plug at: Hour: A.M. 12 Day: 3 Month: May Year: 95

Plugging proposal received from: Tom Alm

Company: Discovery Drilling, Inc.
Phone: 913-625-5183

Were: 8 5/8" - 212.82' S.P. cwc w/140 sxs. 60/40 pozmix - 6% gel. By Halliburton Services, Elv. 2499' - Anhy. 2200' - L.K.C. Well - mud condition 51 vis. - 9.1 wt. - 9.2 water loss - 600 ppm chl at 2971'. Proposal 200 sxs. 60/40 pozmix - 6% gel with 1/4# Floocene per. sack. Circulate hole - 42-45 vis. mud. Spot and displace all cement through drill pipe - heavy mud between all plugs. 25 sxs. cement at 2220' - 100 sxs. at 1350' - 40 sxs. at 260' - 10 sxs. at 40' - 15 sxs in rathole (circulate) - 10 sxs. in mousehole (circulate)

Plugging Proposal Received by: Marion J. Schmidt
Plugging operations attended by agent? All[  ], Part[  ], None[ X ]

Completed: Hour: 8:00 A.M., Day: 3, Month: May, Year: 95

Actual plugging report: H & H Investments ordered 200 sxs. 60/40 pozmix - 6% gel - 1/4# per. sack of Floocene - circulated hole - spotted and displaced all cement through tubing - heavy mud between all plugs.

1st. plug at 2220' w/25 sxs. cement.
2nd. plug at 1350' w/100 sxs. cement.
3rd. plug at 260' w/40 sxs. cement. - 15 sxs. in rathole (circulated)
4th. plug at 40' w/10 sxs. cement. - 10 sxs. in mousehole (circulated)

Remarks: Allied Cementing.
Condition of casing(in hole): GOOD[ X ] BAD[  ], Anhy. plug: YES[ X ] NO[  ], Bottom plug(in place): YES[  ], CALC[  ], NO[  ], Dakota plug: YES[ X ] NO[  ]
Plugged through TUBING[ X ], CASING[  ]. Elevation: 2499 GL

DATE 5-15-9
INVNO. 42826

INVOICED

WICHITA, KS
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